Sapporo Bio Factory Co., Ltd. is a venture corporation founded in June, 2005 which supports biological research, development and commercialization. With significant previous achievement by the partnership with industry, academic institutions and public sectors, we have participated in many R&D projects. Based on the accumulated technological know−how, our company contributes to commercialization and consulting for clients by combining their research seeds with actual research needs. Using human networks and information in partnership with industry, academic and the government, our company mediates the entrustment of biological tests and research, the extraction of food materials, analysis and functional assessment of experimental research with universities and public institutes. In addition, as an authorized member of the new partnership business program in METI Hokkaido, we have established an academic bio−resource database and an intellectual property database for bio−business to extend trust and intermediation services. Sapporo Bio Factory Co., Ltd. established a laboratory in AIST in FY 2007, and have carried out research and development of reagents, kits and tools including bio sensors for supporting bio−related fields.
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Sapporo Bio Factory Co., Ltd.

**Corporate Overview**

- **Address**: 7–304, Kita 15−jo Nishi 4−chome, Kita−ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 0010015 Japan
- **Company Representative**: Keizo Ito, president
- **Phone**: +81−11−757−1664  **FAX**: +81−11−757−1663
- **URL**: [http://www.hsc.or.jp/sapporobio/](http://www.hsc.or.jp/sapporobio/)
- **Foundation**: May, 2005
- **Capital**: 10,000,000 Yen
- **Employees**: 2
- **Category of Business**: Service industry
- **Business contents**: Biological research and development, diagnosis and assessment of biotechnology, bio−related research coordination among industry, academic institutions and public sectors, support for the transfer of biological patent rights, bio−related consulting, support for bio−project building, trust and intermediation of biotechnology services, investment and general support for small−and medium−sized biotechnology companies, bio−related temporary employment services

**Contact**: Keizo Ito, president
**E−mail**: zoito@w2.dion.ne.jp